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HERE

THREE PER
CENT
CERTIFICATES

BANK MONEY
THE CHEAPEST

AND ABSOLUTELY
SECURE. ANY-

WHERE. LET SHOW
YOU

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Springfield, Oregon

NOTICE!
Having woureil iIip fervlT8 of Hoy Howard to take

chaw of my shop I now in a iosiUon to give
you first thiHM at exceptionally low prices.
your car In au! uh estimate the cost of putting it In
firtt tluKH condition. All work absolutely guaranteed.

Mr. W. Kbbctt, who Ih an epert electrician, will
all electrical work pernonally. and I guarantee to save you
from 10 to 50 per cent on battery work.

Trade where you get the best for lessThat's
EbbettV

We Rell accessories, Tires, Tubes, Patches, Rid-O-Sk- id

Chains. We have a complete stock of light bulbs for all
makes of cars.

We have Cars for We Drive Anywhere,. Any Time.

Remember Our Shop Never Closes Our Road Service
Is Unsurpassed.
No rise In oils or I sell for less.

FOR SALE
I'll 8 Mawell. run 3100 miles $750
1! 17 Maxwell, run 8GJ0 miles $500
I'M 4 Maxwell, good mech. condition $250
1!14 Tord : $350
l!Ut $500
1!H7 Overland 10 $800
Flanders $125

These used cars guaranteed to be in first class me-

chanical condition.

iv A
W. W. EBBETT, Prop.

Main Street Phone 17

Get your Butter Wrappers printed
at Springfield News Office

NOTICE OF ROAD DISTRICT
MEETING

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Nutli-- Ik hereby kIvhii Hint a moot-

ing of the legal voters being resident
taxpayer and owners of ronl properly
In Road Distil" t No. IS, In Ernie Coun-

ty, Oregon, bo bold nt the. hour
of two P. M., on the 22ud day of

'November, A. 1). 1 1 9.. at the School

House at McKenzlo l'.rldfco in hiiIiI

Road DUtrU-t- , to cleierniino whether
Huld road district shall levy a Hpeelul

tax of five upon all the tux:iblo

property in suld district for the pur-poH- e

of providing funds for Improving

"the roads In wild district.
H. I j. BONN,

County Judge. .

M. II. HARLOW,
K. R. SPENCER,

County Commissioners
First pub., November 7, 1919.

Last pub., November 14, 1919.
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NOTICE OF ROAD DISTRICT
MEETING

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the legal voters being resident
taxpayers and owners of real property
In Road District No. 9, In Lane Coun-
ty, Oregon, will be held at the hour
of two 1'. M., on the 22nd day of
November, A. D. 1919, at the Fall
Creek Store In said Road District, to
determine whether said road district
shall levy a special tax of five mills
upon all the taxable property In said
district for the purpose of providing
funds for tho purpoHO of Improving
the roads.

II. L. BONN.
County Judge.

M. IT. HARLOW,
E. R. SPENCER,

County Commissioners
First pub., November 7, 1919.

Last pub., November 14, 1919.
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TOWN AND VICINITY

Mrs. C. It. Hastings of Thurston
has her sunt, Mrs. El rod, and her
cousin, Mrs. B. F. Clark visiting her
from Eldorado Springs, Missouri.

Prices reduced on all hats at Mrs.
Thompson's.

O. S. Locke and family of Raymond,
Wash., have arrived and will make
their home on Sixth and D streets.
Mr. Locke Is engaged in smokestack
building, raising and painting.

Jim Stewart has bought the Cox
and Cox meat market which he will
'move to the creamery building, Into
the quarters recently vacated by the
Corsaw Furniture company.

Sweet skimmed milk for sale at the
Springfield Creamery after Not. 24.

y Thomas H. .Humphreys returned
hast Saturday from Camp 2 above
Wend ling and reports six Inches of
snow in that region.

Vincent Monlco has recently ar-

rived In Springfield from Mabel and
Is located on South Second stret

Egglmann's bread made clean,
wrapped clean, and sold clean.

The first meeting this fall of the
Methodist Episcopal Brotherhood will
bo held next Monday evening, Nov.
17, at the Methodist church at 7

o'clock. A charge of 40 cents will be
asked for the supper served. Those
desiring to attend will please call Dr.
Pollard or Dr. Emery for plate reser-
vations. Prof. Edmundson of the U.
of O. will give a stereoptlcon lecture
'on his travels In Japan.

Dr. 8. Ralph DtppeL dentlse, Spring-
field, Oregon,

Henry Casten who Is a machinist
for the Mountain States Power com-'pan- y

Is spending a weks vacation In
Seattle. ,

Orval Fandrum, 12 year-ol- d boy of
this city, while engaged In target
practice wltb a younger brother, was
accidentally shot by a stray bullet

rThe bullet entered the tight side and
pierced the lad's liver, emerging near
the spine. Dr. Rebham attended the
patient. The boy is reported as do-

ing well at this time.

See the Beeman hand tractor at the
Springfield Feed company.

L. E. Danks has moved into the
Joe Bryan property on A street

John HoBtettler has sold his ranch
near Saginaw and bought the Brat- -

lain residence on Eighth street.

J. W. Downing, recently of Cor- -

Vallls has bought the Gates Brothers'
pool hall and also a home at the cor-

ner of East Broadway and Fifth. He
took possesion of his new business
Tuesday.

The. Needlecraft club was dntieo-'talne- d

at the home of Mrs. S. Long
where a pleasant afternoon was spent

fin needlework and cnattlng. After
the servingo f a delightful lunch the
club adjourned to meet at the home
of Mrs. W. M. Pollard on November
20th.

Cecil Horning has been In the
Eugene hospital alnce Monday with a
badly Infected hand and finger caused
by a sliver which . he got In his
finger about six weeks ago while
working at the local mill.

A. W. Lansbery recently bought the
S. Jacobson property on South Sev-

enth and D streets.

S. Jacobson has moved to South
Third street

Peter Rodakowskl, recently from
North Dakota, has purchased the
Polonak brothers place of 95 acres,
on the McKenzie river, thre miles
north of Springfield.

Phil Johnson Is confined by illness
to his home on East Main street

T. A. Rathbun, injured in the right
'leg at the Booth-Kell- y mill Novem
ber 6 was taken to the Eugene hos-

pital November 12.

Harry CorBaw left Tuesday on a
business trip to Portland and Albany
returning Wednesday.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentist, Spring-
field, Oregon.

A very pleasant afternoon was
spent by the ladlea of the Pine Needle
club on Thursday, November 6, when
they were entertained by Mrs. Van
Valzah. The afternoon, was spent In

conversation and needlework after
which the hostoss servnd delicious re-

freshments. Club members present
were Mrs. O. F. Klzer, Mrs. H. M,

McPherson, Miss M. Roberts, Mrs. W.

J. Hill, Mrs. Ira Young, Mrs. B. A.

Washbume. Guests of the club were
Mrs. L. K Page and Mrs. M. Van

Valzah of Pennsylvania.

Thomas Jackson, a newcomer, Is

located on K street between Sixth
and Seventh streets.

Ernest J. Smith and wife from
Portland will make their home here,
Mr, Smith being employed at the
Booth-Kell- lumber mill.

The annual potato grading, employ
ing eight people, began Thursday at

Morrison's feed store. A power
grader made by Mr. Morrison Is used.

R. L. Kirk, former city school
superintendent of schools of Spring-
field, and wife are visiting with Dr.

and Mrs. Pollard. Mr. Kirk is now

superintendent of schools at The
Dalles.

UNCLE TED'S BED TIME STORIES
(Continued from Page 3.)

"Of course. Jack,' began his uncle,
as he drew up a chair, "Hermann
should not talk that way. no matter
how much of what he says may be
true. He and his father are making
their living In this country and they
should forget Germany and be loyal
Americans. But It so happens again,
that some of what he says Is true. I

will explain the matter as best I can.
For a long time the various labor
unions in this country have been go-

ing on strike. That Is, if they want
more money, or shorter working hours
or both, and their employers feel that
what they are getting Is enough, they
quit work. We have had strikes in

this country for years and years but
as a rule they have been conducted
quietly and after a time the troubles
were settled and the men went back
to work as. before. But during the
past year, especially since the end of
the war, the various unions have been
striking and some of their members
who act like the bolsheviks of Russia
or the "Reds," as they are sometimes
called, have used bombs to blow up
houses; have fought on the streets
and destroyed property In general.
They are not all that way but many
of them go so far as to threaten to de-

stroy our government. Right now
there are some 300 strikes going on

in the United States. A great many
of the men who work in the steel
mills are striking and rioting. Troops
had to be called out in Gary, Indiana,
a big steel town, to protect property
and the lives of the people. The sol-

diers found many of these "Reds"
there who were trying to overthrow
the government. The men who work
on the piers in New York city where
the ships are unloaded and loaded are
on strike. ' That means tying up the
food that is coming and going. And
so it Is the country over. The labor-
ing men are getting bigger wages and
shorter hours than ever before, yet
they want more and more money and
want to work less and less hours."

"What happens to the things these
men make or do when they are
striking?" asked Ruth who had just
returned from play.

"That is the worst part of it Ruth,"
answered her uncle. "While all of
these men are away from their work
causing trouble they are not produc
ing. They go on eating and living but
they are not giving anything to their
country in return. Now right here is

where the thingB Hermann said come
in. Men who know more about the
condition of things in Europe and
especially in Germany than myself,
say that within ten years Germany
will be on the same business basis
ahe was before the war. That means
.she is working very hard because the
country was torn to pieces after the
years of fightlnfe. She has great
quantities of manufactured goodB

stored away and the plants where

'things to sell are made were plannel
so that they could start them going
Just as soon as peace earned All of
the German workers, the laborers anl
mechanics are, without being told,
working at least ten hours every day
when most of ours, are not working-mor-e

than eight hours and many of
them less. Our men are striking for

'shorter hours and more money right
at a time when the only thing that will
save this country Is for everybody to
forget their selfish interests and
work hard and produce In largo
quantities."

"But Uncle Ted, what has Ger-
many got to do with us even If he
'is working harder?" asked Jack.

"Just this. The Germany money it
wo low that It is to the advantage ct
other countries to buy the Inaterlal
nhe has ready for the market If she
has goods ready because she Is work-
ing night and day with all her energy
then she can sell to the world while
we are not only going to sleep but
having a labor war light In our own
country. You see that Is what Ger- -

many is doing, while in' this country
the chief labor leader says, 'I will
tie up every industry in the United
States by ordering all workmen who
belong to the unions to quit unless
you give us what we want' To sur
render to them would mean that
about 3.000,000 people in the United
States would tell nearly 100.000,009
people what they would or would not
do. The gr$at lesson to all of this
is that neither congress in Washing-
ton nor the state law making bodies
can, solve the situation. The real,
true Americans, men who think and
act like the great Lincoln, must meet
the situation and get rid of the bad

; foreign group of men and women who
at present seem to have control of
labor. When we saw we had to go
to war with Germany practically ev-r- y

man, woman and child was loyaL
jThe men went to fight the money
was given for guns, bullets and shells,
and we beat Germany. The same
danger from Germany is with ns
again. Only this time is is-- simply
ot another kind. We must meet it
with the same spirit or we are lost
as a country. It is not money, not
lives this time but work that will
count"

"Well, I guess we will show Her-man- n

a few things," said Jack, "We
just must work and produce and I for
one will help by telling everybody I
can."

FARMERS

ATTENTION

Beginning November 24 we
will be in the market for

SWEET MILK

in large or small quantities

Bring your milk in and
get our price.

Springfield

Creamery

After November 24 we

will have sweet skimmed

milk for sale.

It not. order from your
grocer today. Golden
Rod Oats are made
from the choicest Oats

obtainable

I


